development services) with appropriate platform for buy back arrangement enhancing
backward and forward linkages with private sector are found to be essential elements of
successful entrepreneurship development. Though, forest (bamboo, furniture, bio-briquette,
allo, chiuri and lapsi) and agro based enterprises are able to obtain substantial income, create
job and cause multiplier effect, they need to ensure the use of the resources in a more judicious
manner for sustainability. It is more pertinent in view of the potential scaling up of such
enterprises and moving up in the value-chain systems. Thus agro and forest based enterprises
development has demonstrated as an alternative model of cost effective, inclusive and gender
responsive intervention of increased food security, employment creation and livelihoods
leading to poverty alleviation of the poor, socially excluded and marginal section of the
population.

The Country Context
The poverty, particularly the rural poverty, in Nepal is pervasive due to lack of economic
opportunities, access to resources, and weak empowerment, which is further aggravated by
rugged topographical challenges and lack of access to infrastructure. Nepal’s population of
27.46 million (CBS, 2011) continues to experience high levels of poverty, unemployment and
underemployment. It is estimated that 25.4 % of people live below the poverty line, estimated
at Rs. 19,000 (US $ 250) per year per person (CBS, Nepal Living Standard Survey, 2010-11).
In Nepal, poverty can be considered as a multi-dimensional concept (see Alkire & Santos,
2010) which leads to deprivation in several fronts including economic, social, physical and
cultural. While rampant poverty is considered to be a barrier to human development, it is also
considered to be a structural factor that contributed the growth of the Maoist armed conflict
between 1996 and 2006 (Pyakurel, 2001; Sharma, 2006; Upreti, 2004). Addressing poverty
and employment generation is therefore, critically important to improve human development
indicators and achieve millennium development goals (MDGs), and also to address root
causes of conflict.
Despite some progress in poverty elevation efforts, creation of employment opportunities
within the country has not been satisfactory. As a result, a large number of able labor force,
mostly the young people, migrate to foreign countries for jobs. Agriculture, which remains
the mainstay of the national economy supporting livelihood of three fourth of the population,
has not been attractive to younger generation. They are leaving the farming in the hands
of old generation. The farming which depends on seasonable, off-season and slow periods
of subsistence based agriculture has suffered severely. The forest, being an integral part of
the farming systems and potential to generate jobs, has not been able to provide adequate
employment opportunities to this migrating population. The improvement in agriculture and
forestry sectors is also hindered by the discriminatory socio-cultural systems.
Nepal's population is multi-ethnic and multilingual, where women constitute a little over fifty
percent. Socio-economic deprivation of women, poor, socially excluded and disadvantaged
group is high. Being dominated by discriminatory socio-cultural norms and values of
religious and cultural practices, the women and socially excluded communities particularly
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Dalits lack access to public services, decisions, and job opportunities. Supported by existing
poverty and unemployment, social exclusion of women, Dalits, janajatis and Madhesis is seen
as the major cause of decade long (1996-2006) armed conflict in Nepal. Social inclusion is
therefore included as one of the pillars of national development strategy particularly after the
comprehensive peace agreement of 2006. Under these contexts, an enterprise development
model that addresses the different livelihood needs, opportunities and priorities of people
from diverse social groups has been the prerequisite. This paper, analyzes the efforts made
by the Micro Enterprise Development Programme (MEDEP) in alleviating poverty through
agro and forest based micro enterprises development, employment generation and addressing
social exclusion.

MEDEP at a glance
MEDEP is a poverty reduction initiative, led by the Government of Nepal (GoN) and is
supported by the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), Nepal. With a key
objective to address the issues of rural unemployment and the lack of economic opportunities,
MEDEP supports poor and hard core poor, including women, Dalits, Janajatis and socially and
economically excluded communities. Initiated in 1998, the program was piloted in 10 districts
during the first phase (1998-2003). In the second phase (2004-2007), the outreach of the
programme was expanded to twenty five districts, which was further expanded to thirty eight
(38) districts across the country in the third phase (2008-2013) covering all the development
regions (Table 1). During the current phase IV (2013-2018), the GoN is internalizing the
MEDEP model into Micro Enterprise Development for Poverty Alleviation (MEDPA) by
gradual replication to all 75 districts. The different phase of the programme is funded by many
donors including the Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT) (formerly Australian
Agency for International Development), the UK Aid, Canadian International Development
Agency (CIDA) and New Zealand Agency for International Development (NZAID).
Table 4: Development region wise MEDEP working districts
Development
Regions
Eastern

No. of
districts
7

Central

11

Western
Mid Western

5
11

Far Western

4

Name of districts
Siraha, Udayapur, Saptari, Sunsari, Morang, Jhapa,
Terhthum
Dhanusha, Mahottari, Rautahat, Sindhuli, Ramechhap,
Sarlahi, Kabhre, Sindhupalchowk, Nuwakot, Rasuwa,
Dolakha
Nawalparasi, Parbat, Myagdi, Kapivastu, Baglung
Dang, Banke, Bardiya, Rukum, Salyan, Pyuthan,
Rolpa, Jumla, Kalikot, Surkhet, Dailekh
Kailali, Dadeldhura, Baitadi, Darchula

Since its inception to 2013, MEDEP has developed over 66,000 micro-entrepreneurs (68%
women, 20% Dalits and 67% youth) and created about 75,000 sustainable jobs through a micro-
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enterprise development model. An independent evaluation study (2010) has reported that
eighty percent of MEDEP enterprises continue to do business- a high success rate that reflects
the strength of this programme. The average MEDEP micro-entrepreneur earns over twice
what they earned before coming into contact with the programme. MEDEP has established
business support service providing organizations (BDSPOs) in all its 38 districts. These are
providing a very useful service and are advising the entrepreneurs. The programme has also
helped establish micro-entrepreneur associations from grassroots level as Micro Enterprise
Group Association (MEGA) to district- the District Micro Enterprise Group Association
(DMEGA) and national level federation- the National Federation of Micro Entrepreneurs’
Groups Nepal (NFMEN).
The associations of micro entrepreneurs have been crucial to serve their members and are the
focal point for the Government and donors to keep in touch with the progress and needs of
this sector. These networks connect entrepreneurs of different social, cultural, and religious
backgrounds both horizontally, within and between MEGs, and vertically, between MEG to
NFMEN. The extended network and trust that exist between/among entrepreneurs is a source
of social capital. A major contribution of social capital is that it has increased inter-group
relations, cross-cultural tolerance and social harmony. It is also found that micro-enterprises
and the local markets that MEDEP has created, has function as a connecter between people
across dividing lines. Apart from poverty alleviation and job creation, this built in social
capital, trust and inter-group relations leading to social harmony has been the critical elements
of MEDEP promoted micro-enterprise development model so vital in sustaining peace
building efforts at local level.

The MEDEP Model
Micro-enterprise is a tiny business or an economic unit that typically supports local economic
development and caters to the people, first at the rural market centres and later beyond the local
market (GoN et al., 2013). MEDEP takes strategic approach to promote micro-enterprises
which connects local resources to potential beneficiaries' interest, giving them access to local
market and beyond. MEDEP involves a process oriented micro-enterprises development
scheme which includes six major components namely Social mobilisation for inclusive
micro enterprise development by enterprise development facilitator (EDF); entrepreneurship
development training such as "start and improve your business" (SIYB)2 to enhance skills;
access to credit to invest in micro-enterprise, access to appropriate technology and marketing
and business counseling (figure 1).
MEDEP’s technical support to the Government has helped to produce Micro Finance Policy,
2007; Micro-Enterprise Policy, 2008 and also contributed in Industrial Policy, 2010; District
Enterprise Development Programme Guidelines, and helped establish Micro Enterprise
2 This training module is developed with technical support of International Labour Organisation (ILO). The SIYP
training has four levels: level one "Training of Potential Entrepreneurs" (ToPE), level two "Training of Starting
Entrepreneurs" (ToSE), level three "Training of Existing Entrepreneurs" (ToEE), and level four "Training of
Growing Entrepreneurs" (ToGE).
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Development Fund (MEDF) at the district levels. These government policies have been vital to
provide easier access to finance for poor rural people and enable micro-enterprises to register
as formal businesses. At the district level the programme has supported local governments to
implement the MEDEP model and small businesses to access district enterprise development
funds. For the internalization of the MEDEP model into MEDPA, government has developed
MEDPA five year strategic plan (2013) and guidelines (2013).

Creation and
development
of microenterprises

Figure 1: MEDEP Model in Nepal. Adopted from GoN et al. (2013).

Development of agro and forest based Entrepreneurs and Enterprises
The enterprises under MEDEP, among others, include forest and agriculture-based microenterprises. Production of seed potatoes, seasonal and off-seasonal vegetables, fruits (mandarin
orange, strawberries, etc.), processed products and dairy products are important agro-based
enterprises. Likewise, the production of forest based products such as incense sticks, leaf
plates, bio-briquette, juice making; furniture making, bamboo crafts and allo fabric products
are some of the major enterprises promoted by MEDEP in different districts (Table 2).
Table 2 Major agro and forest based products as micro-enterprise
Major agro based products
Offseason vegetables, honey, vegetable
seeds, fruit and vegetable processed
products (such as jam, jelly, candy), dried
fishes, and dairy products.

Major forest based products
Veneer, Incense sticks, Leaf plates, BioBriquette, saw mill, nepali papers, Allo
fabric products, bael juice, bamboo crafts,
furniture.

The MEDEP is developing the micro-enterprises in all development regions of Nepal (Table
3). Out of the total entrepreneurs developed, over three fourth (78%) of micro entrepreneurs
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are agro and forest based comprising the majority of agro based (60%) and forest based
(18.4%) entrepreneurs. In terms of development regions, the highest number of agro (69%)
and forest based (31%) entrepreneurs are found in mid-western development region followed
by the eastern region for forest based (23%) and far-western region for agro based (66%). The
data shows that there is tremendous potential and interest of people in promoting agro and
forest based enterprises to increase food security and earn income for livelihood enhancement
of poor, women and socially excluded.
Table 3 Major enterprise categories by entrepreneurs and development region
Development
Regions
Eastern
Central
Western
Mid Western
Far Western
Total

Agro based
entrepreneurs
4446
12627
3859
8896
4789
34617

%
49.1
56.9
60.1
68.7
66.2
60.2

Forest based
entrepreneurs
2042
2253
1116
4041
1140
10592

%

Others

%

22.6
10.1
17.4
31.2
15.8
18.4

2558
7322
1449
09
1308
12646

28.3
33.0
22.6
0.1
18.1
22.0

Total
entrepreneurs
9046
22202
6424
12570
7237
57479

Employment by Gender
MEDEP has contributed to generate jobs for women, dalits and marginalized section of the
society living below poverty line. The phase wise employment in relation to the number of
women and men entrepreneurs shows that women’s participation has shown gradual increase
from different phases with some slackness during the 3rd phase (Table 4). The data shows that
majority of employed entrepreneurs are women (67%) in comparison to men (33). Out of the
total, most of the entrepreneurs are operating alone but they have provided job opportunities
to family members depending upon the type of enterprise. In terms of employing people
outside of the family sphere, only a few may have been successful in creating employment for
others as majority of micro-enterprises are tiny businesses.
Table 4: Phase-wise Growth of Employment by gender
Phases
I (1998-2003)
II (2004-2008)
III (2009-2012)*
Total

Male
3679
6781
7423
17883

%
48.6
28.2
32.8
33.0

Female
3906
17279
15157
36342

%
51.4
71.8
67.1
67.0

Total
7585
24060
22595
54240

Source: MEDEP, *Calculated up to 2011

MEDEP has started to promote cooperatives and other forms of more organized enterprises
and in order to improve the employment generation situation.
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The program has given special attention to work with poor women by setting the targets to
achieve the results to promote the socially excluded groups for their own development. In
terms of gender disaggregated data, the analysis shows that MEDEP has promoted significantly
higher proportion of women entrepreneurs (68%) in comparison to men (32%) in the agro
based entrepreneurs category. This is also true in terms of regional context as the proportion
of women agro-based entrepreneurs is significantly higher to that of men in all development
regions (Table 5).
Table 5 Gender disaggregated data for agro based entrepreneurs by development region
Development regions
Eastern
Central
Western
Mid Western
Far Western
Total

Male
1755
3725
1336
2514
1876
11206

Agro based entrepreneurs
%
Female
%
39.5
2691
60.5
29.5
8902
70.5
34.6
2523
65.4
28.3
6382
71.7
39.2
3170
66.2
32.4
23668
68.4

Total
4446
12627
3859
8896
4789
34617

Source: MEDEP, 2014 (data from 1999-2014, May)

The situation in case of forest based enterprises is also in similar pattern to that of agro-based.
In terms of gender disaggregated data in MEDEP promoted forest based micro entrepreneurs,
the situation is even better to that of agro-based enterprises, where participation of women
is significantly higher (75%) in comparison to men (25%). Similar to that of agro based
entrepreneurs, the proportion of women forest-based entrepreneurs is three fold higher to
that of men in all development regions except the far-western where efforts are still needed
to increase the women’s participation in enterprise development (Table 6). These results are
impressive as MEDEP has targeted to support women and poor people.
Table 6 Gender disaggregated data for forest based entrepreneurs
Development
regions
Eastern
Central
Western
Mid Western
Far Western
Total

Forest based entrepreneurs
Male
350
549
257
1079
470
2705

%
17.1
24.4
23.0
26.7
41.2
25.5

Female
1692
1704
859
2962
670
7887

%
82.9
75.6
77.0
73.3
58.8
74.5

Total
2042
2253
1116
4041
1140
10592

MEDEP has extended adequate attention in promoting economic activities among women in
the country, who, as reported in many studies conducted by the programme over the years, have
access to increased income and have been able to come out of the household sphere. Many
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women entrepreneurs consider cash in hand through the involvement in micro-enterprises
as the greatest source of empowerment. From the gender perspective, MEDEP has, from the
very beginning, targeted 70 percent of women and with the need for including more youth
and focus on conflict sensitive areas particularly in Tarai where it targeted 60 percent women
and its actual achievement has been quite impressive. Altogether, MEDEP has developed
significantly higher percent women entrepreneurs (Table 5 and 6). Only in Far Western and
the Eastern regions, the proportion is somewhat smaller.
In addition to women participation, MEDEP has also given high priority to develop
entrepreneurs from indigenous/janajati and dalit communities. The highest proportion of
agro-based entrepreneurs by ethnicity belonged to ‘others’ group (44%) where Brahmin and
Chhetris are in dominant position. Whereas janajatis fall on the second highest position
who are represented by 40% (Table 7). Dalits, the most disadvantaged group in the country,
accounted for 20 percent. It clearly illustrates that MEDEP has been fairly inclusive from
the very beginning targeting the disadvantaged and Janajati communities. In terms of the
regional distribution, though the central region has the most number of entrepreneurs; it is
widely successful in promoting entrepreneurs in all regions as is exhibited by the proportion
of entrepreneurs in the mid-western development region, where it started the programme most
recently i.e. in the third phase only.
Table 7 Ethnicity wise classification of Agro-based entrepreneurs
Development
regions
Eastern
Central
Western
Mid Western
Far Western
Total

Dalit
1257
1988
857
1821
909
6832

%
28.3
15.7
22.2
20.5
19.0
19.7

Agro-based entrepreneurs
Janjati
%
Others
1430
32.2
1833
6153
48.7
4581
1733
44.9
1375
3229
36.3
4272
589
12.3
3294
13134
37.9
15355

%
41.2
36.3
35.6
48.0
68.8
44.4

Total
4446
12627
3859
8896
4789
34617

Source: MEDEP data base (2014)

In contrast to agro-based, the highest proportion of forest-based entrepreneurs by ethnicity
belonged to ‘janajati’ group (45%) followed by ‘others’ category (29%) where Brahmin and
Chhetris are in dominant position (Table 8). Likewise, the proportion of Dalits, in the forestbased enterprise is considerably higher (26%). Dalits’s participation as the most disadvantaged
group is considerably higher, which is significant in relation to their proportion in the national
population. The results clearly illustrate that MEDEP has been fairly inclusive from the very
beginning targeting the socially excluded and disadvantaged communities. In terms of the
regional distribution, similar trend to that of agro-based entrepreneurs are seen with lower
percentage of Janajati entrepreneurs in far-western region.
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Table 8 Ethnicity wise classification of forest based entrepreneurs
Forest-based entrepreneurs

Development
regions

Dalit
849
510
221
779
385
2744

Eastern
Central
Western
Mid Western
Far Western
Total

%
41.6
22.6
19.8
19.3
33.8
25.9

Janajati
804
938
611
2099
309
4761

%
39.4
41.6
54.7
51.9
27.1
44.9

Others
389
805
284
1163
446
3087

%
19.0
35.7
25.4
28.8
39.1
29.1

Total
2042
2253
1116
4041
1140
10592

Source: MEDEP data base (2014)

The production and sales costs analysis shows that entrepreneurs, undertaking tiny businesses,
are able to derive profits from their enterprises (Table 9) and It has been successful in bringing
about important changes in the income status, livelihoods and quality of life as a potent model
to alleviate poverty, generate employment and promote economic activities in the country.
Table 9 Cost and profits in agro and forest based enterprises (in NRs. 100,000)
Development
region
Eastern
Central
Western
Mid Western
Far Western
Total

Agro-based enterprises
Production
Sales
Profit
cost
1854.5
8486.3
2745.7
6370.6
15885.6
6916.7
1263.7
2836.4
1413.8
2357.3
9866.8
5335.7
780.8
2789.7
1742.0
12627.0
39864.8
18153.9

Forest-based enterprises
Production
Sales
Profit
cost
657.6
2469.6
959.6
574.5
1254.7
600.3
2288.4
6073.3
2683.9
367.6
1632.7
706.3
205.2
551.2
285.9
4093.3
11981.5 5236.0

Source: MEDEP, Data base (2014)

Cost Effectiveness
The data compiled from 1999 to 2011 in terms of per entrepreneurs and employment costs
shows that MEDEP model is a cost effective mechanism in creation and sustaining the micro
enterprises. The analysis shows that in an average, it costs about NRs. 20000 to develop an
entrepreneur and create an employment opportunity (Table 10). It means it must be the most
cost effective mechanism to generate employment opportunities in the country compared to
government, non-government or private sector efforts to generate employment opportunities.
Developing an entrepreneur out of socially excluded, ultra poor and marginalized section of
the society in itself is a daunting task that too in cost effective way. Contrary to the belief that
ultra poor and people living below poverty line cannot be developed into an entrepreneur, the
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model developed over the years has shown that it is in fact possible. It obviously means that
MEDEP is a very effective approach to promoting employment in the country.
Table 10: Per Entrepreneur and Per Employment costs
Per entrepreneur's
cost in US $
401.25

Per entrepreneur's
cost in NRs.
20,193.66

Per Employment
cost in US $
392.46

Per Employment
cost in NRs.
19,751.36

Source: MEDEP, 2012 (Data from 1999-2011)

The increase in per capita income was most impressive as MEDEP with tested model has been
successful in bringing out economic improvement among entrepreneurs.

Why the model is successful?
MEDEP appeared to have made significant achievements in all the 38 programme districts
through the development of entrepreneurships and entrepreneurial skills leading to creation
of employment opportunities in the rural areas of the districts. The programme is creating
employment and income opportunities for the rural poor by: (i) providing skill and business
training and other support, mainly for women, poor and disadvantaged people to set up microenterprises, (ii) helping establish business support services and representative organisations
for micro-entrepreneurs, and (iii) working with the government to improve the policy
environment.
MEDEP's impressive achievements led the Government in its national Plan to allocate
resources (Rs. 1 billion) to replicate the MEDEP model across all 75 districts as MEDPA.
Its achievements also led to it being highly commended in the International World Business
and Development Awards, 2008. One of the MEDEP promoted women micro-enterpreneurs,
Ms. Kesha Pariyar, from Parbat district won the prestigious Business for Peace Award 2014,
awarded by the same organization as Nobel Peace Prize in Oslo, Norway. The achievements
made and changes in terms of personal, relational, family income and empowerment of
entrepreneurs are clearly visible. Several studies undertaken in the past have documented
these changes. The key factors contributing to the successful implementation of MEDEP
model in creation and sustaining of the entrepreneurs and enterprises are as follows:
Identification and selection of proper target beneficiaries by following systematic and
appropriate selection criteria to identify potential micro-entrepreneurs who are well motivated
and capable of undertaking micro-enterprises;
A proper comprehensive delivery of necessary services such as business development,
including entrepreneurship development, skills development and market promotion, and
linkage to the financial service providers for credit;
Adoption of a demand-driven approach, by responding systematically and sequentially to the
demand made by the beneficiary micro-entrepreneurs for business development services;
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Monitoring and follow-up of the enterprises being undertaken on a regular basis as well as
business counseling to the entrepreneurs even after the establishment of enterprises.
These achievements are possible through sincere and committed efforts in developing
entrepreneurial culture among rural poor, women and disadvantaged communities. MEDEP
has developed capacity of socially excluded groups at local level, specially targeting women
and disadvantaged who are left alone to look after family matters, due to migration of male
family members. At the macro level, MEDEP is a fitting tool to respond to the national poverty
reduction strategy, gender mainstreaming strategy of the National Development Plans, and to
MDGs, particularly the first and third goals to attain the mission of employment oriented
inclusive growth as defined by the National Plan. There are sufficient evidences to show
that programme has demonstrated an alternate model of cost effective, inclusive and gender
responsive intervention through maximum use of local resources and indigenous skills in
enterprise development for sustainable livelihood. Micro enterprises and micro entrepreneurs
have become demonstrative agents encouraging all to be entrepreneurs. The enterprise
development model has clearly shown with results that there are enough opportunities within
the country to retain the outgoing labour force by generating employment and alleviate poverty.
In this sense, MEDEP model is able to respond to the needs of post-conflict transition.

Key aspects of model
Markets and marketing; access to finance; product specific requirements, scaling up, gender
and social inclusion, environmental considerations and sustainability are some of the key
aspects of the model.

Market and Marketing
Markets and marketing are the critical aspects of sustaining the micro enterprises. It is evident
that a greater number of MEDEP entrepreneurs are starting simpler and smaller enterprises for
the local market. Many of them are operating at the local and regional market level. But they
have to work more on the adequate entrepreneurial skills regarding product pricing, product
selection, positioning and marketing. They are in some instances self-employed producers,
but not yet entrepreneurs. A few have grown and up-scaled to regional market level while a
further few are even noticed to be operating at the national level and beyond. Many products
and activities promoted by MEDEP though at micro level have grown to spread at the regional
and the national market. MEDEP continues helping entrepreneurs to improve the market and
marketing front to make the activities more market oriented and sustainable. However, more
sustained efforts are needed to make enterprises survive, compete and grow.
MEDEP entrepreneurs have now started to look for more sophisticated business skills and
better linkages to viable market chains. This is particularly important when export possibilities
have emerged and developed for some products such as honey, handmade paper, natural fibre,
processed ginger, and Dhaka textile and products. Honey is being exported to the European
market and the potential is enormous though the issue of organic certification to ensure quality
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and free from pesticide use is creating serious hindrances. Improvements in ensuring sanitary
and phyto-sanitary measures may extend new market opportunities. Availability of raw
materials for the forest based products has been the critical challenge.

Access to Finance
Financing is one of the critical aspects for the success of enterprise development irrespective
of size, nature, and location. The need of finance is particularly high among micro enterprises
as MEDEP is focusing on real poor and excluded communities and population. Easy and
comfortable access to requisite finance therefore is the primary condition for the success.
Access to finance is especially difficult in hill districts and also for highly disadvantaged
entrepreneurs who lack citizenship certificates. In many cases, the MEDEP promoted
entrepreneurs have been successful in obtaining loans from MFIs and Credit Cooperatives.
They reported that Cooperatives are the best source for soft loans. The cooperation with large
number of cooperatives and micro finance institutions for loan has improved their access to
loan.

Some Product Specific Issues
There is a huge prospect of promoting agro and forest based activities including agro/forest
based product processing and marketing to create jobs and income generating activities
but also to add value and create jobs preferred by youth as they were increasingly found
to be shunning traditional agricultural activities. In the forest based products, entrepreneurs
face a number of prolbems including difficulties in registration of forest based enterprises,
establishment of enterprises in districts with heavy forest coverage like Dadeldhura where it
does not seem to be feasible to have any location that is three Km away from the forest. Other
challenges lie in the supply inconsistency and difficulty in forest based raw materials. There
is a need to clearly define policies to ease the matter and ensure the supply of raw materials
in a sustainable manner without affecting the stock. Commercial plantation of some of the
raw materials like bamboo should be looked into and the forest policies must ensure that
degradable raw materials be availed with ease.

Scale-up
Scaling up of products along value chains is critical to sustainability. Development of value
chains and business sustainability is constrained by competition from India and China. For
example forest based enterprise such as bamboo basket makers, are competing for local raw
materials against Indian wholesalers who buy in bulk all the bamboo auctioned by a Nepali
Community Forest Users Group, and then sell it back to them at higher prices. MEDEP has
begun work on a number of value chains, including honey. Likewise, there is limited interest
from larger Nepali firms in partnering with home-grown micro-enterprises or using them as
‘feeders’. Political instability, inadequate infrastructure and reliability of electricity supply
are some constraints on scaling up.
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Enterpreneurs’ organization
The networking among the entrepreneurs from grassroots to the national level has been
crucial in developing micro-enterprise model supported by MEDEP. These networks connect
entrepreneurs of different social, cultural, and religious backgrounds both horizontally, within
and between MEGs, and vertically, between MEG to NFMEN. The extended network and
trust that exist between/among entrepreneurs is a source of social capital. A major contribution
of social capital is that it has increased inter-group relations, cross-cultural tolerance and
social harmony. It is also found that micro-enterprises and the local markets that MEDEP has
created, has function as a connecter between people across dividing lines.

Gender and Social Inclusion
The implementation of micro-enterprise development programme has been a vehicle for
finding solutions to a wide range of social and economic development prolbems facing the
Nepalese rural women and excluded communities. MEDEP has supported the women and
socially excluded groups for developing entrepreneurial skills by providing them with technical
training on production of various products and software aspects on gender and development,
entrepreneurship, and counseling for accessing financial and institutional services. Various
socio-cultural and economic changes have taken place due to implementation of MEDEP.
Through concentrated efforts, women are slowly involved in decision making at household
and community based organization levels by being engaged in establishing the enterprise.
Women and socially excluded groups have strongly realized the need for their social and
economic empowerment at both household and community levels in order for them to become
reputable persons. Women’s access to and control over the household income seems to be on
the increasing trend in the project areas.
Patriarchal structure, prevalent in the Nepalese society, has placed women in a discriminated
position regardless of class, caste, ethnicity, religion and age. A huge income-gap persists
between men and women both in terms of opportunities for employment and income
generation. Dalits as the most disadvantaged community have been discriminated and
excluded since generation. Geographical exclusion has affected all people irrespective of their
caste, ethnicity and gender. MEDEP has ensured the participation of socially excluded groups
and women by assigning special targets, indicators and mechanisms.

Environmental Considerations
The MEDEP has substantially realized the need for taking environmental concerns into
consideration. Micro-enterprises are demand driven, small-scaled and do not do harm to
the environment from single enterprise. But due to scaling up and cumulating effects of the
micro enterprises, there exist the potential environmental impacts and risks during production,
processing and marketing of the products. To mitigate the effects, MEDEP has adopted the
environmental screening and has developed the ‘Environmental Guidelines’ to ensure that no
negative impacts will be produced on the environment while promoting enterprises. MEDEP
has promoted environmental-friendly technologies or practices for enterprise development.
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The continuous removal of raw materials (lumber and plants) from the forest without
compensation through a re-plantation activity is likely to result in forest degradation. Therefore,
maintenance of forest vegetations through their judicious use and environmentally sustainable
practice such as regular re-plantation should be ensured. MEDEP continues to use Common
Facility Centres (CFCs) during their monthly meetings to discuss on environmental issues
and enhancine community participation in forest management. Raising community awareness
and conducting orientation sessions for community people on environment management are
important initiatives in this regard.

Sustainability
Enterprise and entrepreneur sustainability is important. MEDEP model has demonstrated
that the integrated package of services including finance, technology, inputs, marketing and
business development services are required. Besides, the hard core poor need to be followed
up for a longer period while the only poor may require a shorter following up. A key benefit of
the MEDEP approach for sustainability is that it aims to develop a ‘culture of entrepreneurship’
among participants, rather than focusing on continuation of a particular enterprise. This aligns
well with market reality. Businesses will start and close down for a range of reasons, many of
which may be beyond the control of the entrepreneur. These entrepreneurship skills will help
entrepreneurs see and adapt to changing market conditions, responding to demand, including
ceasing one business and starting another if necessary.
The 2010 MEDEP impact study revealed that 80% of micro-entrepreneurs were still active and
continues to do their businesses. The study cited this as a factor of remarkable achievement for
sustainability. MEDEP has facilitated the process of organizing entrepreneurs into federated
networks for creating solidarity among themselves and advocate for the micro enterprise
development. They have organized into MEG at the village level, MEGA at market centre
level and then federate into district level- the DMEGA. All the district networks have been
federated into National Micro Entrepreneurs Federation Nepal (NMEFN). These networks
have been crucial in up scaling, making linkages with government and non-government
service providers and financial service providers. Presence of strong organizational set up
from the grassroots to the national level has also been the important factor for sustainability.
Realizing the success of MEDEP model of enterprise development, the GoN has made its
commitment to implement it as MEDPA. As the Government programme, MEDPA will take
over the responsibility of providing the entrepreneurship, business planning, skills training
and other services provided by MEDEP in gradual process during the current phase (20132018). As per the plan, the MEDEP will gradually cease to operate in graduated districts in
annual basis from the existing 38 districts and complete the handover process by the end of 5
year period. Though an ambitious undertaking, the GoN through five year strategic plan with
resource commitment envisages to replicate the model to all 75 districts within 2017/2018.
The institutionalization of MEDEP by the GoN as MEDPA demonstrates the programme’s
sustainability.
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